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Abstract: Understanding hydrological processes using hydrological model parameters can improve
the management of water resources in a watershed. This research uses the Soil and Water Assessment
Tool (SWAT) model in examining the water balance in the Yeongsan River Basin, South Korea.
Summer monsoon dominates the region, accounting for about 60–70% of the rain between June
to September. The basin is facing significant challenges in water management due to the limited
availability of water and the high demand for agricultural water due to the construction of two weirs
on the river. To this end, a new multi-site calibration approach-based SWAT hydrological model
that can accurately reproduce the hydrological trend and average discharges of the Yeongsan basin
for 42 years (1980–2021) was developed. Some statistical matrices (such as Nash–Sutcliffe model
efficiency) were utilized in calibrating and validating the model. Results show that the performance
indicators for the four investigated stream flow stations were satisfactory. In addition, the water
balance study revealed that the highest precipitation and evapotranspiration occurred in August,
whereas the highest water yield, lateral flow, and surface flow occurred in July. Further, the model
revealed that the Yeongsan river basin receives the majority of its water from the rains during the
monsoon season. The model developed in this study can aid planners in managing water resources
in the Yeongsan river basin.

Keywords: water balance; hydrological processes; SWAT model; multi-site calibration

1. Introduction

Hydrological models are extensively employed in water resource planning and man-
agement research for simulating hydrological processes owing to their cost-effectiveness
and efficient time utilization [1,2]. Under a variety of input watershed conditions, such
as climatic water availability, and distribution scenarios using hydrological simulation,
models can reliably estimate water yield and availability in a basin [3]. Calibration is
important for building a consistent and representative river basin-scale model. A common
calibration strategy is calibrating a hydrological model at the watershed outlet [4]. This
calibration technique is mostly effective for small watersheds. Accordingly, numerous
scholars have proposed the use of multi-site calibration to calibrate complex hydrological
models of bigger watersheds to achieve significantly enhanced model performance, as
this approach effectively represents the spatial variability within the watersheds [5–7].
Moreover, relative to calibrating a single-site, multi-site calibration enables more parameter
flexibility [8].

The East Asian monsoon that extends from China to Japan is clearly differentiated by
having two subsystems: a winter and a summer component [9]. The summer monsoon
(rainy season) that occurs yearly from June to September is referred as ‘Mei-yu’ in China,
‘Jangma’ in Korea, and ‘Baiu’ in Japan [10]. Annual precipitation in South Korea in 1939
was 754 mm and in 2003 was 1756 mm, with more frequent severe flooding and drought
events [11]. Since June through September receives the majority of the region’s precipitation
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(68% of the total), any significant changes to the region’s precipitation patterns may indicate
a greater vulnerability to drought and/or flooding [12]. In Korea, owing to deteriorat-
ing hydro-meteorological conditions and droughts, the consumption of river water for
agricultural purposes has increased [13]. Furthermore, the Yeongsan River Basin in South
Korea is facing significant challenges in water management due to the limited availability
of water and the high demand for agricultural water, resulting from the construction of
two weirs on the Yeongsan river [14]. This has resulted in water scarcity in the region, with
potentially negative impacts on both the environment and the agricultural sector. Research
on water balance can play a crucial role in helping to solve significant challenges in water
management by providing the data and insights needed to develop effective solutions for
planning and management.

Several complex and conceptual hydrological models have been utilized to simulate a
basin’s hydrology in recent years. It is important to carefully consider the appropriateness
of a hydrological model when conducting an inter-comparison between conceptual and
distributed models. There are a number of factors that should be considered when selecting
a hydrological model, including the complexity of the catchment being modeled and the
availability of data [15,16]. Physically based distributed models (PBDMs) continue to be
widely used and regarded as valuable tools for simulating hydrology due to their ability to
accurately represent the physical processes that govern water movement in the environment.
PBDMs are able to more accurately represent the complex physical processes that occur
within a catchment, such as infiltration, evapotranspiration, and runoff generation [17],
resulting in more accurate predictions of water balances and flow regimes. PBDMs are
able to capture the spatial and temporal variability of hydrological processes [18], which is
important for understanding the variability of water balances and flows within a catchment.
PBDMs can be easily modified and customized to represent specific catchments or to
incorporate new data and the understanding of physical processes [19]. PBDMs can account
for changes in land use and land cover which is important for understanding the impacts
of human activities on water balances and flows [18]. Previously reported hydrological
models include the Soil and Water Assessment Tool [20], Hydrological Simulation Program
Fortran [21], Topographic Model [22], and MIKE SHE [23]. Using a spatial discretization
that is either distributed or semi-distributed, these models are able to accurately capture
spatial-temporal heterogeneity [24]. The SWAT model is extensively utilized owing to
its accessibility and user-friendliness [20]. In the past 30 years, the model experience
of the SWAT model has been continuously enhanced by the United States Department
of Agriculture–Agricultural Research Service (USDA-ARS) [25,26]. The SWAT model is
suitable for this study due to the availability of data to more accurately represent the
complex physical processes that occur within the catchment.

Investigations in hydrology for water balance and climate change of many river basins
throughout the world have proven effective when using the SWAT model [5,6]. In the
Karnali-Mohana Basin of Western Nepal, Pandey et al. [5] evaluated water availability
in terms of spatial-temporal distribution using a multi-site approach, which found that
evapotranspiration (ET) accounts for 34% of total yearly precipitation loss and compared
to the Mountains, the Tarai and Hills are comparatively wetter. In the Betwa river basin of
central India, Desae et al. [6] assessed water balance with multi-site streamflow data and
found that the basin is rain-fed with 95.3% of runoff during the monsoon season, indicating
that the basin can be used for suitable water conservation techniques, such as check dams
and farms ponds, to store water for usage in the non-monsoon season. In the northwestern
Himalayas, Malik et al. [27] simulated multi-site streamflow calibration for high-altitude
catchments and found that when creating a reliable hydrological model, it is crucial to
thoroughly understand the hydrological processes within the basin as well as proficiency
in a significant number of factors.

Several SWAT model studies in South Korea have focused on the use of a single-site
calibration technique for hydrological and climate change modelling [28–31]; however, no
studies have employed the multi-site calibration technique in Korea. In the Yeongsan River
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watershed, a few studies have employed the SWAT model to investigate the inter-basin
water transfer [32] to evaluate agricultural water supply [14] and the implications of various
land use scenarios in the Gwanju sub-basin [33], but no studies have employed water
balance analysis to provide a better understanding on hydrology using multi-site calibration
technique for the Yeongsan river basin, indicating that decision-makers need more studies
on the availability of water resources in making decisions on water management. This
study aimed to develop a multi-site calibration approach-based SWAT hydrological model
for Yeongsan river basin, conduct sensitivity and uncertainty analysis, and then apply the
results to seasonal and annual balance across the basin.

2. Area of Study

Yeongsan River flows through South Korea’s southwest region and is 129.5 km long
with a basin area of 3441.09 km2 (Figure 1). The Yeongsan River is South Korea’s fourth-
largest river. Major tributary streams that enter the Yeongsan River watershed include
the Hwangnyong River (45 km2), Jiseok Stream (34.5 km2), Gomakwon Stream (21.4 km2),
Hampyeong Stream (15 km2) and Gwangju Stream (11.8 km2). These tributaries join the
Yeongsan River’s main channel, forming a bigger river.
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Figure 1. Yeongsan river basin’s location.

In the Yeongsan River basin, where almost two million people reside, 13 wastewater
treatment facilities are used to treat residential sewage or wastewater from homes; indus-
tries; and commercial, industrial, and agricultural operations before the cleaned waters
are released back into the main river [34]. Within its drainage catchment, the Yeongsan
River contains 169 streams, 1102 dams and reservoirs, an estuary dike, and two weirs. In
Four Major Rivers Restoration Project, the two weirs were recently built (Yeongsan river
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Environmental Management Office, 2018). In the monsoon watershed, there is 1391 mm
of annual precipitation and a temperature of 14 ◦C. Summer monsoon rains from June to
September contribute to roughly 60–70% of total runoff. Mountains and steep slopes are
characterized by mixed land use areas [14,35,36]. The Yeongsan river basin has the largest
proportion of land dedicated to agriculture. Of the land, 5% is used for urban purposes,
32% is used for rice paddies, 18% is used for upland crops, 34% is used for forests, 1% is
used for grasslands, 2% is used as bare fields, and 6% is used as water areas. The watershed
has an annual average of 3 billion m3 of water resources, which is 3.9% of South Korea’s
total water resources of 75.3 billion m3 [37]. The geology of the Yeongsan river basin is
characterized by a variety of rock types, including Precambrian gneiss, metasedimentary
rocks of the Pyongan System, gneissic granite, Silla sedimentary rocks, and Kyungsang
System volcanic rocks. Mesozoic Bulguksa granites can be found in the main rivers, while
the upper parts of the high mountains contain Cretaceous volcanic rocks, such as rhyolite,
andesite, dacite, and tuff [38,39].

3. Materials and Methods

Figure 2 shows a framework of the modelling procedures.
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3.1. Hydrological Model

SWAT is a continuous physical-based model for predicting watershed hydrology [40].
SWAT conceptually separates a watershed into sub-basins and further divides it into Hy-
drologic Response Units (HRUs). Slope, land use, and soil type are all uniquely combined
in each HRU. The sub-basins are connected using a stream channel. Equation (1) shows the
water balance equation [40]:

SWtot = SWa + ∑t
i=1

(
Pdy − Fsur − Et − Wp − Fgw

)
(1)

Expression details are discussed by Ashu and Lee [30]

3.2. SWAT Input Data

When constructing a SWAT model, spatial and temporal data, including topography,
land use, soil, streamflow, reservoir, and streamflow, are utilized.

3.2.1. Digital Elevation Model (DEM)

This study made use of the ASTER Global Digital Elevation Model (GDEM) of 30 ×
30 m resolution DEM data (https://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/, accessed on 10 May 2022).
Using ArcGIS, four ASTER GDAM grids were combined in creating a new raster. A
universal transverse Mercator (UTM)-52N projection system was used. Sub-basins and
stream networks were delineated using the DEM. The details of the DEM of the basin are
given in Figure 3.
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3.2.2. Soil Map

Based on the Harmonized World Soil Database (HWSD v121), the soil map of the
Yeongsan river basin has a resolution of approximately 1 km (30 arc seconds) consisting of
a topsoil layer (30 cm) and a subsoil layer (70 cm). The UTM-52N-projected soil map of
various soil classifications and their corresponding SWAT codes on Table 1. Figure 4 depicts
a map of the Yeongsan basin’s soil types with SWAT codes for various soil classifications.

Table 1. The Yeongsan river basin’s soil classifications.

Soil Class SWAT Code Area (km2) % of Watershed Area

Loam Kh29-2b-5920 1083.62 31.49
Sandy Loam Lo57-1-2b-5983 297.57 8.65
Sandy Loam Qa13-1b-6022 2027.45 58.92

Lfs-Lfs-S Sample-0 32.46 0.94
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3.2.3. Land Use and Land Cover

Yeongsan river basin’s land use map (approximately 400 resolutions) was extracted
from the USGS EROS Archive—Land Cover Products—Global Land Cover Characterization
(GLCC) map (https://swat.tamu.edu/data/, accessed on 12 May 2022).

The UTM-52N projection system was utilized to better define HRU using the map of
land use/cover. Figure 5 depicts 12 land use classes. Forestry and agricultural areas, which

https://swat.tamu.edu/data/
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make up 79.4% of the basin, were the main land use type, followed by residential land
(9.9%). For each land use class, Table 2 details the SWAT codes.
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Table 2. The Yeongsan river basin’s land use classifications.

Land Use SWAT Code Area (km2) % of Watershed Area

Agricultural
Land—Close-grown AGRC 675.14 19.62

Forest—Deciduous FRSD 498.61 14.49
Forest—Evergreen FRSE 547.48 15.91

Agricultural
Land—Row Crops AGRR 262.56 7.63

Agricultural
Land—Generic AGRL 49.9 1.45

Forest—Mixed FRST 698.54 20.3
Pasture PAST 110.46 3.21

Range—Grasses RNGE 25.46 0.74
Range—Brush RNGB 35.79 1.04

Residential URBN 340.6 9.9
Barren BARR 83.37 2.51
Water WATR 110 3.20

3.2.4. Weather Data

The daily weather data from 1980–2021 (https://data.kma.go.kr/, accessed on 15
June 2022) for eight weather stations in the watershed were obtained via the Korean
Meteorological Administration (KMA). Weather stations provided the SWAT model with

https://data.kma.go.kr/
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the wind speed, rainfall, lowest temperature, highest temperature, and sunshine on a daily
basis (Table 3 and Figure 5).

Table 3. Weather station used in the SWAT model.

ID Station
Latitude
(Decimal
Degree)

Longitude
(Decimal
Degree)

Elevation (m)

156 Gwanju (Q1) 35.17294 126.89156 70
165 Mokpo (Q2) 34.81732 126.38151 45
174 Suchon (Q3) 35.0204 127.3694 165
244 Imsil (Q4) 35.61225 127.28554 247
245 Jeongeup (Q5) 35.56337 126.83904 69
247 Namwon (Q6) 35.42129 127.39651 133
260 Jangheung (Q7) 34.68886 126.91951 44
261 Haenam (Q8) 34.55375 126.56907 16

3.2.5. Streamflow Data

The Korean government operates a Water Resource Management Information System
(WAMIS) site that provided 16 years (2006–2021) of daily streamflow data (http://www.
wamis.go.kr/, accessed on 1 June 2022). The Yeongsan watershed has 39 gauging stations
with 14 on the river and 25 on its tributaries. Four gauging stations, namely Deokyonggyo
(S1), Hwangryonggyo 2 (S2), Yeongsugyo (S3), and Najudaegyo (S4), were utilized for
calibrating and validating our model, as they provided the best basin representation
(Figure 6).
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3.2.6. Dams Inflow and Outflow Data

The Yeongsan river has four agricultural dams, namely Gwangju (GJ), Damyang (DY),
Naju (NJ), and Jangsung (JS) dams, and an estuary dike within its drainage watershed
(Figure 6). The details of the characteristics of the agricultural dam are shown in Table 4 [41].
In addition, the watershed consists of two weirs, namely Juksan and Seungchon, mainly
for flood control, one water supply dam (Pyeongrim) and two sewage treatment plants [36].
Data on the dam storage, water storage percentage, agricultural water usage, and gate dis-
charge (dam outflow for 7 years) were collected from WAMIS. The dams were constructed
in 1970 with the aim of providing irrigation water in the event of severe droughts. The
Four Major Rivers Restoration Project boosted the four study reservoirs’ combined effective
storage capacity from 256 Mm3 to 304 Mm3 by enhancing the dam heights by an average of
2 m [42].

Table 4. Detailed dam characteristics.

Dam Characteristics JS DY GJ NJ Dike

Dam ID 5002410 5001420 5001410 5003410 -
Watershed area (ha) 12,280 6560 4130 10,470 -

Surface Area (ha) 742 443 217 779 270
Total storage

capacity (103 m3) 103,883 77,608 23,256 107,810 253.6

Dead storage
capacity (103 m3) 99,707 76,670 21,086 106,544 -

Mandatory
discharge amount

(m3/s)
0.78 0.4 0.18 0.3 -

Length (m) 603 316 505 496 4300
Height (m) 36 46 25 31 20

3.3. Model Setup

ArcSWAT 2012 revision 681 was utilized in building the SWAT model in the ArcGIS
10.5 interface. The river network generation threshold area was set to 2500 m, and the
Yeongsan basin was delineated into 83 sub-basins and 502 HRUs to represent the watershed.
The basin’s elevation varied from 0 to 255 m, with a mean elevation of 94.99 m. Five
categories: 0–5, 5–10, 10–15, 15–50, and >50% were used to categorize the slope map. While
creating the HRUs, multiple HRUs options were selected and the thresholds were set
for land use at 10%, soil at 10%, and slope maps at 15%. The daily curve number was
calculated as a function of soil moisture, and the SCS curve number approach was utilized
in predicting surface runoff. In estimating potential ET, the Penman–Monteith approach
was employed, and the route channel flow using the Muskingum method. In the model
setup, irrigation projects and point source discharge were not included as water abstraction
points. Cropping patterns were not allocated. Five elevation bands were created during
the setup to account for the orographic precipitation. The SWAT model simulated soil
moisture at two depths within the root zone, with each depth being 300 mm to account for
vegetation heterogeneity.

3.4. SWAT Model Evaluation
3.4.1. Sensitivity Evaluation

The Sequential Uncertainty Fitting Version 2 (SUFI-2) method was utilized for sensi-
tivity and uncertainty analysis in SWAT calibration and uncertainty program (SWAT-CUP).
A semi-automated technique includes calibration, uncertainty, and sensitivity assessments
as part of the decision-making framework [43]. The Latin hypercube sample’s average
output uncertainty was measured using the cumulative distribution rate at 97.5 and 2.5%,
which is utilized in calculating 95% prediction uncertainty (95PPU). The manual has further
information [44,45].
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3.4.2. Model Calibration and Validation

To properly depict the Yeongsan river basin, multi-variable and multi-site calibration
techniques were utilized. SWAT-CUP was utilized for calibrating and validating our SWAT
model. At monthly time-steps, modelling inputs were measured and simulated. SWAT-
CUP utilized generalized likelihood uncertainty estimation [46] in identifying parameters
sensitive to streamflow [47]. Through trial and error, calibration entails comparing the
outcomes of the model’s simulations with those of the monthly observations until they
were in conformity [48,49].

The watershed’s observed data was split into two datasets: calibration (2006–2013) and
validation (2014–2021). The handbook shows the input/output details of the hydrological
parameters [50]. A number of statistical indicators were taken into account, including
the r-factor, percent bias (PBIAS), Nash–Sutcliffe model efficiency (NSE), p-factor, and
root-mean-square error (R2). The details of these methods are available in [46,51–54]. To
stabilize the model’s initial circumstances, a five-year warm-up phase (1980–1985) was
considered prior to the model simulation.

4. Results
4.1. Model Evaluation

Four hydrological stations in the Yeongsan river basin were employed for calibrating
and validating our SWAT model (Figure 5). Data on monthly streamflow from 2006 to 2013
were utilized in calibrating the model, and data from 2014 to 2021 were utilized in validating
it. Generalized likelihood uncertainty estimates were utilized in identifying the extremely
sensitive parameters in SWAT-CUP (GW_DELAY, CN, SOL_AWC, ALPHA_BF, and CH_K2)
that directly influenced streamflow (Table 5). While the range (in Table 5) denotes the
boundaries of parameters that were changed in SWATCUP, the model modification type is
indicated by the parameter identifier. Trial and error were used to acquire the fitted value
until the simulated and observed values were consistent.

Table 5. Calibrated values of the SWAT parameters in the Yeongsan river basin.

Data Description Range Reference

CN2.mgt SCS runoff curve number 0.1–0.5 0.2
ALPHA_BF.gw Baseflow alpha factor 0–1 0.09
GW_DELAY.gw Groundwater delay 10–30 24

CH_K2.rte Alluvium main channel
hydraulic conductivity 30–150 88

SOL_AWC.sol The capacity of water
available ±0.025 −0.08

GWQMN.gw Shallow aquifer water
threshold depth 1000–3500 1591

GW_REVAP.gw Coefficient of
groundwater “revap” ±0.036 −0.01

ESCO.bsn Compensation soil
evaporation 0–1 0.69

REVAPMN.gw Shallow aquifer water
depth threshold 1–30 13

SOL_Z.sol Soil surface to bottom
layer depth ±0.025 0.04

SOL_K.sol Saturated hydraulic
conductivity ±0.025 0.03

EPCO.bsn Compensation plant
uptake factor 0–1 0.72

OV_N.hru Overland flow for
Manning’s number ±10 −1.23

RCHRG_DP.gw Deep aquifer percolation
fraction 0–1 0.51
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Tables 6 and 7 display the results of the Yeongsan river basin calibration and validation.
If RSR ≤ 0.7, PBIAS < 15%, R2 > 0.6, and NSE > 0.5, the monthly or daily model statistics
were regarded as satisfactory based on the discharge simulations [42]. Monthly streamflow
statistics for R2 were divided into the following categories: unsatisfying (≤0), poor (0–0.24),
fair (0.25–0.49), satisfying (0.05–0.74), better (0.75–0.89), and best (≥0.90) [45].

Table 6. Monthly streamflow calibration statistics.

Station P-factor PBIAS NSE R-factor R2 RSR

Najudaegyo 0.51 14.9 0.85 0.35 0.87 0.39
Yeongsugyo 0.51 11.6 0.65 0.17 0.88 0.59

Hwangryonggyo 2 0.63 19.3 0.79 0.43 0.88 0.45
Deokyonggyo 0.64 4.5 0.75 0.40 0.83 0.50

Table 7. Monthly streamflow validation statistics.

Station P-factor PBIAS NSE R-factor R2 RSR

Najudaegyo 0.54 −0.9 0.89 0.53 0.89 0.33
Yeongsugyo 0.60 2.1 0.60 0.26 0.91 0.63

Hwangryonggyo 2 0.75 −13.5 0.91 0.77 0.92 0.30
Deokyonggyo 0.71 −19.5 0.84 0.72 0.86 0.40

In the Deokyonggyo station, the PBIAS, r-factor, p-factor, R2, RSR, and NSE were 7.5,
0.40, 0.64, 0.83, 0.50, and 0.75, respectively, for calibration, and −19.5, 0.72, 0.71, 0.86, 0.40,
and 0.84, respectively, for validation. The PBIAS values indicate a good reproduction of the
average flow conditions. Additionally, NSE and R2 values for calibrating and validating
the model were above 0.8, except for the NSE calibration period, which was 0.75, indicating
the enhanced simulation of low and average flow compared to high flow. The RSR values
were below 0.7. In addition, the performance indicators in the Deokyonggyo station were
satisfactory.

At the Hwangryonggyo 2 station, calibrating values for p-factor and r-factor were 0.63
and 0.43, respectively, and 0.75 and 0.77, respectively, during validation. P and r-factors
values are acceptable where the p-factor is close to 1 and the r-factor is close to 0 at a point
simulated and observed are correlated. The PBIAS for average flow simulation was 19.3
and −13.5% for calibration and validation, respectively. The high calibration value may
be due to the underestimation of higher flows owing to cumulative errors, whereas the
validation value was within the acceptable range. The calibrating values for R2, NSE, and
RSR were 0.88, 0.79, and 0.45 and 0.92, 0.91, and 0.30 for validating values, respectively.
The validation values in this station were better than the calibration values, indicating the
underestimation of high flows.

The p-factor and r-factor values at Yeongsugyo station during calibrating period were
0.51 and 0.17, respectively, and 0.60 and 0.26, respectively, during validation, which is
within the acceptable range. The values for calibrating and validating PBIAS were 11.6
and 2.1%, respectively, demonstrating that long-term flows are underestimated slightly.
The calibrating values for R2 and NSE were 0.88 and 0.91, respectively, and the validating
values were 0.65 and 0.60, respectively. However, average flows as compared to high flows
are simulated better. The calibrating and validating values for RSR were 0.59 and 0.63,
respectively. These results indicate the model performed best at evaluating average flow
than low and high flows.

In the Najudaegyo station, the calibrating values for the p-factor were 0.51 and 0.35,
and the validating values were 0.54 and 0.53, respectively. Both calibrating and validating
values for R2 and NSE were above 0.85. The PBAIS for calibration was 14.9%, indicating
a slight overestimation for long-term average flow, whereas average flow was underesti-
mated by −0.9% for validation. The RSR values were within suitable ranges. The results
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demonstrated the model’s capacity to reproduce both high and average flow conditions at
the Najudaegyo station.

Moriasi et al. [51] suggested criteria show that calibration and validation might be
assessed as “satisfactory to very good” for the model’s overall performance. Overall, the
model performance was satisfactory on a monthly time step for the Yeongsan river basin
using a multi-site calibration technique.

4.2. Water Balance of the Yeongsan River Basin

The Yeongsan river basin’s monthly, seasonal, and annual water balances were exam-
ined during the period 1980–2021 (42 years). The Korean Meteorological Administration
(KMA) has identified four different seasons: winter is from January to February, pre-
monsoon is from March to May, monsoon is from June to September, and post-monsoon
is from October to December. These seasons were utilized in examining seasonal water
balance in the basin.

4.2.1. Seasonal Water Balance

Table 8 below shows the average seasonal balance of the Yeongsan river basin. Results
revealed that the maximum rainfall of approximately 853.89 mm (63.9%) occurred during
the monsoon season, contributing to an annual surface runoff of approximately 382.21mm
(74.7%), resulting in a high water yield of 514.12 mm (66.6%). The maximum potential ET
(58.4% (316.8 mm)) also occurred during the monsoon season, which could be attributed to
the availability of water for evaporation. The watershed has several reservoirs, dams, and
dikes, which are used to store water for use during the non-monsoon seasons for irrigation.
Lower rainfall during the pre-monsoon season led to minimal surface runoff and base flow,
but the second-highest potential ET contribution was recorded during this time, at 23.1%,
which was likely caused by the comparatively higher temperatures in April and May.

Table 8. Yeongsan river basin seasonal water balance.

Seasons
Rainfall Surface Runoff Base Flow Evapotranspiration Water Yield

mm % mm % mm % mm % mm %

Winter 76.49 5.7 14.45 2.8 8.89 6.5 37.94 7 35.74 4.6
Pre-monsoon 256.9 19.2 80.08 15.7 15.84 21 125.39 23.1 131.05 17

Monsoon 853.89 63.9 382.21 74.7 44.54 59 316.8 58.4 514.12 66.6
Post-monsoon 148.79 11.1 33.55 6.6 10.22 13.5 62.63 11.5 91.37 11.8

Average Annual 1336.07 100 510.29 100 75.49 100 542.76 100 772.28 100

4.2.2. Annual Water Balance

Figure 7 displays the Yeongsan river basin’s typical annual balance for the 42-year
period between 1980 and 2021. The average annual rainfall, water yield, base flow, sur-
face runoff, and potential ET in the watershed were 1336.07, 772.28, 75.49, 510.29, and
542.76 mm, respectively. On an average monthly basis, the results indicate that precipi-
tation and ET were highest in August with 268.4 and 101.65 mm, respectively, whereas
the surface flow, lateral flows, and water yield were highest in July with 124.89,14.33, and
160.53 mm, respectively.
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4.3. Spatial Distribution of Water Balance

Spatial distribution of water balance across the sub-basins within the Yeongsan river
watershed for rainfall, surface runoff, base flow, potential ET, and water yield was simulated
from 1980–2021. Average annual rainfall ranged from 25.24 to 1573.92 mm, with the
maximum level observed in the Jiseok stream sub-basin, the lower part of the upper
Yeongsan river sub-basin, part of the Juksan weir sub-basin, and part of the Yeongam
stream sub-basin, whereas the minimum rainfall occurred in the lower Yeongsan river
sub-basin, parts of Yeongam stream sub-basin, and Yeongsan river estuary sub-basins
(Figure 8a). Runoff and water availability are unevenly distributed in the sub-basins as a
result of the variance in rainfall in the various sub-basins. The surface runoff contribution
made up 38% of the basin’s total annual rainfall. Comparable to rainfall, the mid-sub-basins
had the highest levels of surface runoff, while portions of the downstream sub-basins saw
the lowest levels, with runoff values ranging from 490 to 730 mm (Figure 8b).
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Figure 8. Spatial distribution of water balance: (a) rainfall; (b) surface runoff; (c) base flow;
(d) potential evapotranspiration; (e) water yield; and (f) simulated streamflow in the Yeongsan
river basin.

The distribution pattern of the surface runoff indicated that major surface runoff
contribution occurred in the mid-sub-basins, which are dominated by agriculture. The
annual values of the base flow varied from 122 to 318 mm at the sub-basin scale with the
Jiseok stream sub-basin and lower Yeongsan river and Yeongsan River Estuary sub-basins
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exhibiting the highest and lowest values, respectively (Figure 8c). The base flow was higher
in sub-basins with dams, whereas it was lower for sub-basin without dams, thus the dams
contribute to base flow due to impounding reservoirs.

Figure 8d indicates that the average annual ET varied from 12 mm to 883 mm among
the sub-basins. In the Yeongsan river basin, ET was higher in sub-basins with agriculture
and forest covers and low in urban sub-basins. At the sub-basin scale, water yield varied
from less than 300 to 1022 mm (Figure 8e). Water yield exhibited a similar pattern to rainfall
due to factors, including land use/cover patterns, soil characteristics, and rainfall intensity.
Figure 8f shows that the average stimulated streamflow is 0 m3/s to 70.63 m3/s throughout
the sub-basins. Higher streamflows followed the same pattern as the Yeongsan river flow
with the highest flows from the mid- to low-level basins.

5. Discussion

Based on the observations and results on hydrological variables, a spatio-temporal
assessment was performed in the Yeongsan river basin using a multi-site approach. Under-
standing the spatio-temporal distribution of water balance using a multi-site calibration
technique can help to inform water resource management decisions and mitigate the
impacts of drought and flooding.

The calibration, validation, sensitivity, and uncertainty analysis of the SWAT model
was assessed at four hydrological stations. Based on the criteria recommended by Moriasi
et al. [51], the overall performance of the model could be rated as “very good to satisfactory”
for the calibration and validation period (Tables 6 and 7). The multi-site calibration of
the SWAT model revealed satisfactory model performance at monthly time points for
the Yeongsan river basin. Similar to our study, other research has also demonstrated the
effectiveness of multi-site calibration in improving the accuracy of water balance models in
monsoon watershed [5–8].

The monthly, seasonal, and annual water balance of the Yeongsan river basin was
analyzed for 1980–2021 (42 years). The seasonal water balance was analyzed for four
distinct seasons, namely winter, pre-monsoon, monsoon, and post-monsoon. Results show
that rainfall, surface runoff, base flow, potential ET, and water yield were highest during
the monsoon season (Table 8). Summer monsoon brings heavy rainfall, which leads to an
increase in total annual rainfall. The increased rainfall during the summer monsoon can lead
to increased surface runoff, particularly in areas with steep slopes or poor infiltration rates.
This can cause flooding and erosion, as well as contribute to the base flow of streams and
rivers [55]. Furthermore, the increased surface runoff during the monsoon season can lead
to an increase in base flow, which can be beneficial for irrigation and other water uses [56].
The increased rainfall and humidity during the monsoon season can lead to an increase
in ET, which can have implications for water resources and agriculture. Additionally, the
increased rainfall and surface runoff during the monsoon season can lead to an increase in
water yield, which can be beneficial for irrigation and other water uses [57].

Annual water balance reveals that the maximum rainfall and ET were observed in
August, the maximum surface runoff, base flow, and water yield were observed in July
(Figure 7), which could be attributed to the initial abstraction losses in the form of soil
absorption and evaporation from the basin, thereby reducing runoff contribution. The
highest ET was observed in the month of August, which could be attributed to higher
evaporation demands owing to higher soil moisture availability. Transpiration plays a key
role in the water cycle, especially in our area of study, which is predominantly made up of
cultivated crops and forest cover [30].

The temporal distribution of water balance in the Yeongsan river watershed indicates
that the water balance can vary significantly over the course of a year and across sub-
basins. During the non-monsoon season, there may be little or no precipitation, resulting
in low or negligible runoff and streamflow. As the monsoon season approaches, the
amount of precipitation increases, leading to increased runoff and streamflow. After the
monsoon season ends, the amount of precipitation decreases and the water balance returns
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to a drier state. These results are in conformity with studied carried out in monsoon
watershed [58,59].

The spatial distribution of water balance in the Yeongsan river basin indicts that the
Jiseok stream sub-basin receives the maximum rainfall and Yeongam stream sub-basin
receives the lower rainfall (Figure 8a). Similar to rainfall, surface runoff and water yield
follow the pattern. These sub-basins are dominated by agriculture due to the availability
of water as paddy rice farming is the primary crop grown in this region. Base flow was
higher in sub-basins with dams, whereas it was lower for sub-basin without dams, thus
the dams contribute to base flow due to impounding reservoirs. Similar results found that
dams can significantly increase base flow in a river or stream by releasing water from the
reservoir during dry period [60,61]. ET is higher in areas with agriculture and forest covers,
and lower in urban areas. This is because agriculture and forests have a higher density
of vegetation, which transpires more water to the atmosphere. In contrast, urban areas
tend to have fewer plants and more paved surfaces, which results in lower ET rates [62,63].
Simulated streamflow in the Yeongsan river basin reflects the amount of water that is being
added to or removed from the system through the movement of water over the land surface.
This information can be used to identify areas where there may be a surplus or deficit of
water and to identify potential sources of water for irrigation or other purposes. It can also
help to inform water management decisions and to develop strategies for managing water
resources in a sustainable way.

Although the Yeongsan river basin receives a lot of rainfall, especially during the
summer monsoon period, the region suffers from severe water deficit during the remaining
months of the year as the majority of the rainfalls either flows as surface runoff or is lost
through ET; thus, droughts may occur from short summer monsoon season [64]. In South
Korea, precipitation is normally concentrated in the summer, when 70% of precipitation
usually occurs. Therefore, the water supply in South Korea is managed through the
operation of reservoirs or dams; the government agencies responsible for responding
to agricultural and hydrological droughts assess and mitigate droughts based on the
observed storage levels in these agricultural reservoirs and dams. Accordingly, an analysis
of agricultural reservoir and dam storage levels based on precipitation deficits is required to
understand the propagation of different types of droughts [65]. The water balance studies
revealed that the Yeongsan river basin has sufficient water availability only the during
monsoon season.

6. Conclusions

The study evaluates the temporal and spatial distribution of water balance for the
Yeongsan river basin located in South Korea. SWAT model was developed and simulated
from 1980 to 2021 using a multi-site calibration technique. Streamflow data (2006 to 2021)
from four stations were deployed in SWAT-CUP to calibrate and validate the model. A
monthly time step showed that the SWAT model ran successfully using six statistic metrics.
The annual average rainfall of the Yeongsan river basin is estimated as 1336.07 mm, and
potential ET (PET) is 40% (approximately) of the rainfall but with a large spatio-temporal
heterogeneity. The water balance study revealed that the maximum precipitation and
potential ET occurred in August, whereas the highest water yield, lateral flows, and surface
flow occurred in July. Seasonally, rainfall varies from 148.79 mm (post-monsoon) to 853.89
mm (monsoon), PET from 37.94 mm (winter) to 316.8 mm (monsoon), and water yield
from 35.74 mm (winter) to 514.12 mm (monsoon). The monsoon season contribution is
63.9%, 58.4%, and 66.6% in the average annual rainfall, PET, and water yield, respectively,
at the Yeongsan river basin outlet. Furthermore, the Yeongsan river basin is rain-fed during
the monsoon season, providing the highest streamflow. Water conservation mechanisms,
such as dams and reservoirs, can be used to store more water for drought periods during
the monsoon season when high runoff and rainfall occur. Water resource managers and
planners can use the model results to create site-specific plans for the sustainable use of
water resources.
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